Recall of tobacco pack health warnings by the population in Ukraine and its association with the perceived tobacco health hazard.
After years of prevalence of smoking increase, Ukraine observes its decline. Recent tobacco control measures included smoke-free policies, new textual health warnings (THW) since late 2006, ban of outdoor tobacco advertising since January 2009 and tobacco tax increase since late 2008. The objective was to estimate potential contribution of THW to smoking decline process in Ukraine. The study is based on a nationwide omnibus survey of 2008 Ukrainian adults (18+). quitting smoking after 2006 and perception of tobacco-related hazards. To measure the exposure to THW respondents were asked to describe the warnings they recall. Multivariate regression analysis was performed in SPSS 15.0. Those who considered health hazard of smoking as serious were significantly more likely to quit. Male smokers were more likely to perceive health hazard if they recalled health warnings 'Smoking is addictive, do not start to smoke!' and 'Smokers die early'. THW reach those groups of the population they are aimed to and may potentially result in consequent quitting smoking in male smokers.